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PREXY TALKS ON 
iNCREASiNG ENROLLMENT

The drive for new students got under 
way with a taik by Dr. Bushey m chapel. 
He empiiasized the n^ed for new students 
and toid the part eacii of us could play by 
encouraging high school students to attend 
Ashwvihe-biltinore.

NEW PiANO FOR 
SPEECH BUILDING

Ih rouga  tiie efforts of Ann Cloninger, a 
student in Radio 'I.V., the Speech-Drama 
D tpartm int received a gift or an upright 
piano from Dunham’s Music House here.

As an immediate result, the College Show
case program, formerly recorded in the As
sembly Hall of the Administration Building, 
was this week recorded in the Speech Build
ing.

ih e  piano from Dunham’s proved to re
cord more satisfactorily than the large piano 
in the Assembly Hall.

Students in the Speech-Drama Depart
ment are this week congratulating Miss Clon
inger on her coup d’etat.

A-B SEEKS SOUTHERN 
ASSOCiATiON ADM ITTANCE

Steps are being taken here by faculty and 
administration in order to qualify us for ac
creditation by the Southern Association of 
Colleges.

Among the moves being made to so qual
ify us are modifications in library facilities 
and the student grading system.

Mr. Jackson A. Owen, Psychology Dept. 
Head, has done considerable work prepara
tory to modifying our grading set-up.

THIS M O N T H 'S  CHUCKLES

A true lover has been defined as a man 
who puts his ear to the keyhole to hear a 
girl singing in the bath tub.

*  *  *  *

If a kiss speaks volumes, it is seldom a 
first edition.

*  #  *  *

■ The great hazards on the highw’ays are
those under 21 driving over 65 and those 
over 65 driving under 21.

*  #  «  *

One reason why girls of today are such 
live wires is that they wear so little insula
tion.

The paper wishes to extend heartiest 
greetings to all of the folks who are adver
tising in our Asheville-Biltmore paper. 
W ithout advertisers, the paper would not 

exist.

W e of the staff are sure that every student 
at the college will patronize the advertisers, 
and in this way express appreciation for the 

entire school.

From The 
President's Desk

Members of the faculty and the board of 

directors of Asheville-Biltmore College are 
giving serious consideration to the matter of 
establishing dormitories on our campus. For 
a number of years students have shown a 

high degree of interest in this project. The 
primary responsibility of our community 

college is to the citizens of this area. How
ever, we feel that the establishment of dor
mitories will increase rather than decrease 
our ability to serve local students. The 
broadening influence of association with 
people from other sections of the state, from 
other states, and from foreign countries 
would accrue to our local youth if we had 
boarding students on our campus. W e would 
also have better facilities for providing 
meals, more adequate provisions for extra
curricular activities, an enriched campus life, 
improved school spirit, and an increased en
rollment which would permit stronger stu
dent organization.

Let your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father who is in heaven.

—^Matthew 5:16

"W e should consider the histories of 
Christ three manner of ways; first, as a his
tory of acts or legends; secondly, as a gift or 
present; thirdly, as an example, which we 
should believe and follow.”

— Martin Luther

BOB M AULDIN PRODUCES 
COLLEGE SHOW

A new member of the Speech-Drama De
partment’s group of majors has stepped into 
the post of producer of the College’s weekly 
radio-dance band show, "The College Show.”

By special arrangement with the Ameri
can Broadcasting Co., Mr. Mauldin is per
mitted to record on tape, the Saturday night 
ABC Dancing Party, and then re-broadcast 
it the week following, with a college stu
dent introducing each number.

Along with his duties as College producer, 
Mr. Mauldin also works as a television 
cameraman at WLOS, and finds time for 
such additional projects as building a minia
ture model of a TV studio as a teaching aid 
for the radio-TV course here.

Phi T h e ta  K appa  Inif-iates 
Five New M em bers

Thursday, February 23, five new mem
bers were "pinned.” They were: D. W. 
("Chief”) Hawkins, Julia Kerlee, Karen 
Cornell, Don Robalt, and Norma Jean Nix.

The College 
Showcase

Mr. Chuck W enger steps up to the micro
phone and, bubbling with enthusiasm, begins 
the College Showcase radio show.

"Welcome to another edition of the Col

lege Showcase, transcribed and recorded on 
the campus of Asheville-Biltmore College,” 
Chuck says, and another program has begun.

Jim Laughridge, June Davis, The Sum

mits, and Dean Haney step up to the micro
phone. Because of these talented students, 
the College Showcase is vastly increasing its 
popularity over the Western North Caro

lina area.

'  Wayne Harris, the program director of 
W W IT  says, "I sincerely believe that the 
College Showcase is one of the finer pro
grams heard on any station in the Ashe- 
ville-Canton-Waynesville (area) including 
those stations with network affiliations. As 
As far as I am concerned, it rates with any 
network show.”


